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A message from your President - Bill Wilson 

This yea r, 2003, marks che 70rh 
anniversary of the birth of che College. 
Plans co celebrate chis milesrone are 
underway. Among those plans 
;HL two involvir.g !ifA 
members. The first is r 

to bring rhe Wall of 
Fame, located on 

the second floo r -
of the Central 
Campus Library, 

up co dace. This ~ 

Be sure to label che back of che phocos 
I 

with your name and other~ identifying 
information! ,. 

Another event phprned involves 
sharing yopr memories of 

che College in earlier 

years. O ne more sco-

wall CQnrains pic
tures of retired 
faculty members , 
deparrmenr;; in which 

YI /\ R') ( , , '-.I~,\ l'I 
r•!f rrnrrnr 

- ryrellin g session 
remains on May 
20 at 5pm in the 
Fa c ul ty/Scaff 

Lounge at PBCC 
in Lake Worch. 

Your memories 

chey ca1,1ghc and/or 
adrninisrrarive offices held , 
and the dates each employee worked at 
che College. ·-
rhis i_nformarion runs ch rough I 993_. 

che 60th anniversary of rhc PBCC.' If 
you rccired after I 993 and :ire . noc 
• I I t t '"' •• r ro • • ) J 
un ... uuc....u \,,;" uJ c: wa .. 0 1 r .._.rne, Ll:Jrary 

l)irecror Brian Kelley ask~ thac yol1 
send him a phoco or rwo (ones you ·c;fn 
p.nt with) .1long wich the depamnenc 
you were in , what you 1aughr or ydur 
pm icion , and rhe dares you workqd ac 
1hc Colkgc, so 1h.11 che Wall of Fa:me 
c.1 11 be broughc up ro dare. Mail these 
it em~ to him .11 this address: 

t-.1 r. Bri.111 Kelley 
I lirL"uor of the I I.RC 
Ccn1 r.tl C.unpm 11 

P.11111 lk1d1 Communiry College 1 

•1.200 Congre~s Avenue 
l ake Worth, FL .B461 

I I I 

I I 

' I 

will be recorded for 
an ann iversa ry antholo

gy. All of you are invited ro 
,the ?Och an niversary celebration 

on November 6 from 4-7 pm in the 
New Eucarion and Training Cenrer on 
the Lake Worth Campus. 

December 6, 2003, a Sacurday, has 
been booked for che nex t pre-holiday 
EFA Luncheon gatherin g. The holiday 
2002 bash went very well , with some 
50 members and guescs in accendance. 
A new fea cure was added lase year

door prizes, decermined by drawing the 
winners' names. The cradicional whice 

elcphanc gifc exchange was again a suc
cess. Some very nice gifcs exchanged 
h:inds! 

Special chanks go co everyone for chb 
w ccessful and encertaining evenc- dll 
who accended, members and gud~s. 

foremosr. Added kudos go co ch~ offi

cers for all rheir planning and work; ro 
I I 

I , , 
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Helen Darcey fo r greeting everyone and 
rpaking name rags; Janelle Bloodworth 
and Rosalie Morrissey for selecting door 
prizes and for the much appreciated 
phocography; co Ruch Graham (Mrs. 
Paul), who volunteered to play the 
piano and lead rhe singing of carols; to 
Joyce and Jan Bussell for again obtain
ing and selecting the favors placed ar 
each person's setting. And a round of 
applause again is in order for the Aclanis 
Country C lub sraff, who made sure that 
cveryrhing was just righr. 

O ur next meecing will be on May 8 at 
I I :00 A.M. in the Faculty Dining 
Room, located at the south end of the 
College cafeteria. This will be a busy 
meeting with important business co be 
considered. Officers will be elected for 

rhe- W03-2004 year. Appointed posi
tions will be filled. And at chis meeting 
ne.......,rerirees are honored and welcomed 
into che Association. The following 
fadi lcy have announced their retire

m~nt: Robert Barry, Joanne Kelly, 
Gloria Poorvin, Alice Duxbury, Joan 
lJfolcomb, Barbara Matthews, Henry 

~Pccraki, Adde Shapiro, Wiiliam Van 
Wyhe. 

Let's have a good turnout on May 8 co 
salute chem! 

Dues are due! Please send chem co the 

Treasurer, Honey Duncan. 

See you May 8, I I :00 A.M. 



2002 holida 
Hrlm 

t (l-r) Honey Duncan, Paul 
Graham, Ruth Graham and 
I/ill Wilson 

Frankie Sprague (Above l-r) Mary Bosworth, Louise Barton, Joan Holloway and Knthlem Asher 

News of members 
This icem was in our newsleccer last 

year, but we think it deserves repeating: 

Laura Collins had a series of strokes in 

2001, which left her in a wheelchair 

and legally blind. Her speech is also 

affected. Here husband, Bob, says she 

listens co tapes {her favorites are old 

radio shows, especially Jack Benny), 

but her day-to-day life is tedious. 

She would very much enjoy hearing 

from old friends: 1320 SW 5th Street, 

Boca Raton, FL 33486-4404, (561) 

391-7588. 

Ruth Bishop, wife of one-time PBJC 

Registrar Dr. Elbert Bishop, died last 

year in Murfreesboro, TN. Ruth was a 
very close friend of EFA member 

Mildred Davies. 

Last summer Lucille Dickinson had a 

wonderful fourteen-day cruise in the 

Alaskan waters, working in the comput

er classroom of the S.S. Universe 
Expwrer. She writes that "it was great 

fun getting a free cruise and free land 

excursions in return for helping teach 

basic and graphic computer lessons to 

passengers." The ship is owned and run 

by the University of Pittsburgh and 

takes university students around the 

world for credi t co urses. 

Marty and Beverly Hartman have sold 

their house in Lake Worth afte r living 

there for 35 years and have purchased a 

5th-wheel trailer, which they will be liv

ir.g ir. durir.g April ar.d M::y. !r. j'1ne 

they will return to the mountains in 

North Carolina. Their trailer will be 

stationed at their daughter, Wendy's, 

house in Lake Worth. (See "New 

Addresses.") They will still have access 

co a computer; so they can still get e

mail. They'll come back co Lake Worth 

again during the winter months, as they 

have been doing. 

Diana Kilpatrick joined the National 

Parks volunteers and gives lectures at 

the Carl Sandburg house near her home 

in North C:-rolina. She enjoys the 

reaching without having s tacks of 

papers to grade! (See "New Addresses.") 

Last summer Mary Alice Pugh anend

ed the Continental Congress of the 

Daughters of the American Revolution 

in Constitutio nal H all , Washington, 

DC. She also spent five days in New 

York City with her son David. They 

visited several "presidential" si tes: 

"Washington Heights where President 

Washington stayed while fighting the 

British troops the fa ll of 1776, Fraunces 

Tavern where Washington took leave of 

his troops in I 783, and Federal Hall on 

Wall Street where he was inaugurated in 

1789, President G rant's Tomb, the birch 

place of Theodore Roosevelt, a nd ... 

the building where President Clinton 

has his offi ce." They also attended a 

service at the picturesque Episcopal 

C hurch of the Configuration, which is 

known as "The Little C hurch Around 

the Corner," where she and Ed were 

married in 1955. 

Marjorie Toomath and her husband, 

Jim, spent two months traveling in their 

40-foot H oliday Imperial motor home. 

Colo nial Williamsburg and Plymouth , 



)nrcry (left) nnd Rmnlie Morrissry 

/ (Ir) Sunnry Mqer. 
John Meyer 1111t! 

John Allrl'd + --.. 

Photos co11rwy 1if Ros1ilie Mnrrisst'y 

Massachusetts were their favorite places. 

They also attended an RV rally in Perry, 

GA, with about 5,000 other RV people 

and ran inco che Marstellers chcre! 

Larry Tuttle writes that they have 

moved back to the Palm Beach area. 

Ann's health necessitates their move to 

an assisted living facility--closc to their 

daughter." (See "New Addresses.") 

Joan Young experienced the misfortune 

of being robbed of her purse at gunpoinc 

in early March at 10:00 P.M .! She had 

just gotten out of her car after parking it 

in her space outside of her condomini

um building. Unfortunately, the culprit 

has not been apprehended, bur fortu

nately, Joan was nor harmed. In rhe 

middle of March, she competed again in 

the American C rossword Puzzle 

Tournamenc, rhe largest tournament of 

its kind in che world, in Stamford, CT. 

Brian Kelly and Frank Adams. 

~ Ginny Boorman (front) and Rosalie Morrissey 
I 

(Above 1-r) Banna Ghioto, Rosalie Morrissey. Honey Duncan and Frank Saunders. 

October Meeting Report 
Th~ O""tobc. n1c:.'-t; •• ~ vi t:,e i::111cr iu.1s i-acuiry Associacion was hosceci by Orian 
Kelley and the Library sraff in che Central Campus Library. Library cards were 

issued to members present. These cards now have a $17.00 fee for users nor offi

cia lly connected with the College, bur the fee has been waived for EFA members. 

Multiple copies of the Galleon (a yearbook compiled by che College into the 1970s) 

had been in storage in the Library for several years. These were available for mem

bers co browse ch rough and see themselves as they looked 30 or 40 years ago. Those 

who wanted copies were free to take them. 

Dr. Dennis Gallon, President of the College and a member of EFA, spoke on plans 

and goals for the College, as well as new construction, renovations, and programs co 

accom modate the needs of a growing PBCC. 

Jim Tanner was the lucky winner of the $50.00 gift certificate for lunch or dinner 

at Atlantis Country C lub. 

If you weren't there, you missed a great meeting! 



. . 
PLEASE SEND US NEWS ABOUT WHAT YOU ARE DOING. · ·-. 

MEETING IN MAY 

We will meet again at 11:00 A.M. 

in the Faculty Dining Room, 
Central Campus, on May 8. 
Officers will be elected for 
2003-2004. (If you are interested 

in running for office, conract 

Bill Wilson, Presidcnc.) We will 

welcome this year's retiring faculty 

into che Association. There will 

again be a drawing for a $50.00 
lunch or dinner certificate for the 

Atlantis Country C lub. 

Qim Tanner won chis prize at the 

meeting lase October.) 

Let's have a good turnout! 

Send news about yourself 
or other members to: 

JOAN YOUNG 
500 D2vis Road, #43 
Palm Springs, FL 3346 I 
(56 I I 964-3238 
E-mail: gramdocj@aol.com 

NOTICE 

NEW ADDRESSES 

MARTY HARTMAN 
(Dec.-May) 
5688 Melaleuca Ln. 
Lake Worth, FL 33463 
E-mail: cosquire@yahoo.com 

DIANA KILPATRICK 
22958 Drake Lane 
Summerland Key, FL 33402 
(305) 745-439 I 

P 0. Box 433 
Cedar Mountain, NC 287 I 8-0433 

LARRY TUTTLE 
3063 Donnelly Drive 
Atria Meridian Suite 306 
Lantana, FL 33462-6425 

If you have a change in 
address or phone number, 
contact: 

BILL WILSON 
2 i 00 Sµringcidie Blvd. 
#Y-2 16 
Palm Springs, FL 3346 I 
(561) 967-5063 
E-mail: barktree@bellsouth.net 

Don't forget e-mail addresses! 

The PBCC Library has instituted a $17.00 annual fee for obtaining 
a library card and services for citizens not officially allied with che 
College. Brian Kelley, Director of LLRC, has waived that fee for 
members of che Emeritus Faculty Association usinr, che Central or 
Glades facilities. Present your currenr EFA membe.~ship card when 

. . 
req uestmg services. 

If you would like to request 
that a sympathy or get well 
card be sent to a member, 
contact: 

HELEN DARCEY 
5440 N. Ocean Blvd., Apt 204 
Singer Island, FL 33404 
(561) 439-5558 
(561) 842-5260 

DUES ARE DUE! 

$10.00 - /11 Palm Beach County or 
within I 00 miles of West Prtlm Beach 

Associate Membership 

$5.00 - Not in />({Lm Beach County 
or within I 00 mil.es of M-st Pt1hn Bettrh 

Honorary Membership 

$5.00 - _<.;pouse of a deceased or 
inwpacitrtted member 

Make Checks Payable To 

EMERITUS FACUL1Y 

ASSOCIATION, PBCC, 
and inc.lie.I!<.: type or membership. 

Mail 10 El;A ' Ii·casurer: 

HONEY DUNCAN 
l 0 I 9 Sr.owdcn Drive 
Lake Worth. FL 3346 I 
(56 I) 582-1823 
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